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CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY ii 
" (Saunders, Toronto, $3.50) is surely, ' __ , _ . . 
; a s A I a n But now .they knew Absalom 
I Paton's pub- ' would never go back to school. He 

lishers say ' had wandered off to the Transvaal, 
the most dis~ ! ~~~ ,;:,~en people go . to Johannes-
ting u ish e d . g cy do , n~t come back. They 
novel that do not even write any more, That 
has come out had ' happened to the parson's 
of South Af- b.rother John. And to his young 
, , slsl~Gertrude. BeSides the ' um-"" rica lo many f d " h d . " yea I' s and un lSI, a Just received a letter 

doubtless the from h,IS brot~er in Christ, Rev. 
be s t s u c (I. ~heophllus( MSll~angu of the mis-
book since slon' house. ,Sophia town, urging him 
Olive Schrei- to come q!-llckly to Johannesburg to 
ner ' publish-, re~cue . this same eITing sister. 
cd "The Story' It was not an easy letter. But 
oT "11 Africa~ _, the parson co~ld do naught but 
l:.~n '£Ii obey. . S~, tak,lOg d~wn the old 
1[;83., W j 1: h ' • :'- cocoa tm 111 which their money had 
un d erstand- .......Alan ~TIn saved p,enny by penny. ~he 

ing and compassion and ' e counted It out With tremblmg 
fully cadenced prose it fmgers and the umfundisi set forth 
,problem of black and white by ~n the long a~d strange journey. 
telling the story of a country Zulu Fear In the Land 
parson whose son, corrupted by the In the proud city of Johannes-
city, shoots in . panic and slays a burg the parson went to the suburb 
young white man whose life had o,f Claremont, whose streets bear 
been dedic_ated to championing the fme names like Hyacinth, Gladiolus' 
downtrodden natives. and Lily, but which nonetheless is 

There ' is a lovely road that runs the garbage-heap of the metropolis. 
from Ixopo into the hills: These ,I There he learned that his sister was ' 
hills are grass-covered and rolling, s~llingillicit liquor and worse; that 
and they are lovely beyond any hiS brother, a big black bull of a 
singing of it. ,There you may hear man with a voice that growled and 
,the forlorn crying of the titihoya, rumbled like thunder, had become 
:one of th~ ~ird~ of the veldt. 'There I I a rabble-rousing politician, and that 
the grass IS nch and matted. It : Absalom. the prodigal son had dis-
holds the rain and the mist, and appeared none knew where but 
they seep int? the ground,! feeding leaving behind him shaking heads, 
the streams 111 every kloof. heavy rumors and a girl who soon 

But the rich green hills break w~s to present the just old parson 
down. In the valley below they With a grandchild. 
grow , red and bare. Too many, ~astor Kumalo persuaded both 
cattle feed on the grass, and , too thiS girl and his own sister Ger-
many fires have burned it. The trude to promise they would go 
titihoya does not cry here any more. home with him to Natal, and al --
The great red hills stand desolate, ready he felt better, for was not 
and the earth has torn away like )' the tribe being rebuilt and th~ 
flesh : They are valleys of old men I house and ' soul restored? That, 
and 'old women. The young men after all, had been the trOUble. The 
and the girls are away. . The s!J~1 whit~ man had broken the tribe, 
cannot keep them any more, for It but It had , not suited him to build 
is sick' and almost beyond healing. something in the place of what was ~ 

Black- and White Father broken. So there was fear in thljl 
In thosegr~en hills of Natal at ' land and the land was ruled by fear. 

High Place Farm, lived Mr. Ja~es ' Out of ~he 10,000,000 people in I 
Jarvis and his wife, kindly. ' en- ~~~th Afl'l~,a, only 2,000,000 v.:ere I 
lightened but aloof "Europeans" ropeans, but they owned nme-, 
whose only son, Arthur, was a ri~- tenths of the _ country. Everything 
ing engineer , in Johannesburg. was bUIlt on gold and on the broad 

In that desolate and red valley. backs and sweat of the blacks who 
where the earth was coarse and worke~ for three shillings a day 
shal'p and where , the stones cut the In the Witwatersrand alone ther~ 
feet there dwelt the Zulu umfundisi I were 300.000 . black miners. They 
or parson, Rev. Stephen Kumalo came from the Transkej, from Ba-
and his gray-hail'ed patient wife. I sutoland and Zulul~nd and Bech
who from the meagre stipend paid uanala!ld· imd S~kuruland ,and from 
by their galvanized-tin.' leakY-I tountl'les outSide South Africa. 
roofed churCh of St. Mark's, Ndot- When they struck, they went mad. 
sheni had hoarded up in old b 'lI1k; They threw bottles and stones. They 
notes' silver and copper the sum.' of I set Place. s on fire. Theil' leaders 
~ ~dunds, }iv.e ~hi!Jings an~ _~&~ : ~~::ed "fl;r-::~;,,~u~ power corrupted 

iic' 

A Senseless Murder 

I 
So it was with Absalom. On the ! 

prowl with two cronies, he had ; 
broken ihto a house they thOught .' 
was empty. Surprised by the white 

,owner, Absalom panicked and shot i 
hi~ , , 

Ironically, the murdel'E!d man was 
Arthur Jarvis, Who was the' _best 
friend the blacks had in Johannes
burg. Doubly ironically, he was the 
son' of -that gentleman farmer who 
had befriended the Parson Kumalo, 
whose son in -turn was the mur
derer. How the father of the mur
derer and the father of the mur
dered met and how white man and 
black found grounds for reconcilia
tion and understanding brings this 
novel to its climax on a note not" 
merely of hope but of grandeur. 

Whether this symbolic trii.lmph 
over tragic violence-- can be dupJi

il cated in the union ,of South Africa 
', itself, the author is not sure. He 
: makes Msimangu say, "I see only 
:/ one hope for our country, and that 
, is when white men and black men, 
i desiring neither power nor money, I 
!J but desiring only the lit00d of their . 
: ~ountnr. ~oPle tOg~ ~.-:.work fo,!; j 

, ' ___ ." .1-

IY 

:~~~;~~~~.= "Europeans" 
believed 'i1\.. tI1{.;bwthel'hood of man, 
they didn't\vant it in South Africa. 
SQ'"Msimangu had one great fear 
in :his heart-'-that when the whites I 
one day turned to loving, they 

I Wdlild find that the ' blacks had 
turned to hatred.. ' I 

I Accordingly, the author in one 
I of ' his lyrical apostrophes writes: i 

"Cry, the beloved country. for the 
unborn child that is the inheritor I 
of,. our fear. Let him not love the . 
earth too ,deeply . ' . . nor stand 
too , silent when the setting sun 
ma~ces red the veldt with fire. For ' 

I 
fei;\T will rob him of all if he gives 
too much ... Cry for the broken 
tribe, for the law and the custom 
that is gone. Aye, and cry aloud 
fof" the man who is dead, for the I: 
women and 'children bereaved. Cry . . 
the beloved country, these things I 

are not yet at an end. The sun 

I 

pours down on the earth, on " the 
lov. ely land that man rannot /njoy. 

IHe knows only ' the fe , of his 
! h~art." .: _ . . 


